
 
 

 

BULLETIN #5 
 
Dear Parents/Caregivers 
 
Welcome to the last Bulletin for Term 3. I hope you have made plans for the break and can get away 
to some exciting opportunities with family and friends.  
 
Student Drop Off  
From Friday 14/09/2019 the visitor’s car park entrance gate will be open from 8:30am until 8:50am for 
children to enter the school. Please refrain from dropping children off on the dotted yellow lines on 
Eyre Avenue as this practice is highly unsafe, illegal and may cause an accident. 
We need all students to be safe. 
Thank you for your support. 
 
 Upcoming Fun/Colour Run 
By now your child should have received their school Fun Run sponsorship booklet. Please ensure 
that your children only get sponsorship from people they know as door knocking is an unsafe way to 
gain sponsorship. We do not want anyone put at risk. 
Congratulations to Miss Day for coordinating this year’s fundraising effort. 
The Fun Run side of the event will start from 2:30pm where the students will start in the Hall for a 
rundown of how the event will be proceed. 
From 2:40pm students will commence their Fun Run on the school oval. Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4 will run 
around a set of white cones whilst students in rooms 5, 6, 10, 11, 12 and 13 will run around orange 
cones. 
The colour part of the event will commence later during the run at an undisclosed time. 
Students will be dismissed from the oval at the end of the day. I strongly encourage you to place old 
blankets or towels on your car seats so the powder does not go everywhere inside your vehicles. 
We would love to see as many people as possible come and watch this event. 
To have the best effect, students need to wear a white or lightly coloured shirt. This shirt can be 
worn all day. 
 
Congratulations 
Well done to Toree Holden who represented Long Street and Whyalla during the recent SAPSASA 
Golf Tournament held in Adelaide last week.  
 
Staff Training 
Staff recently worked through some Managing Behaviour training during the recent Pupil Free Day. 
The training was held at school under the guidance of a trainer from Adelaide. Staff worked through 
different scenarios and identified new strategies to enable students to make positive choices.  
 
Staff News 
I am excited to announce that Mrs Nicole Utting (currently in Room 3) and Miss Jenna Knapton 
(currently in Room 1) were successful in winning the 2 Junior Primary ongoing permanent positions 
from 2020 onwards. 
We are excited at the learning opportunities both teachers will continue to offer our students. 
 
Bryan Rotherham 
Principal 
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